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Abstract
Inve stigating  the  de sc riptio n o f the  Arc hite c t o f 
Qatar Unive rsity Campus re ve als that o ne  o f the  
initial inte ntio ns in the  de sign o f the  c ampus was 
to  intro duc e  a se rie s o f o pe n public  spac e s and 
partially c o ve re d c o urtyards, displaying  garde ns 
and fo untains to  c re ate  small o ase s thro ugho ut the  
unive rsity. The se  spac e s inte nde d to  e nc o urage  
inte lle c tual and so c ial atmo sphe re  and to  pro vide  
agre e able  surro undings fo r info rmal gathe ring  and 
ac tivitie s.  Ho we ve r, pre liminary o bse rvatio ns o f the se  
spac e s sho w that the  o rig inal purpo se  fo r whic h the y 
we re  c re ate d se e ms to  be  un-satisﬁe d. Striking ly, no  
atte mpt has be e n made  to  syste matic ally e valuate  
the  pe rfo rmanc e  o f the se  spac e s with re spe c t 
to  the  use  o f the  unive rsity c o mmunity. Thus, this 
pape r e ngulfs the  issue  o f de sign inte ntio n ve rsus 
use rs’  re ac tio ns by c o nduc ting  a po st o c c upanc y 
e valuatio n study. It intro duc e s an asse ssme nt o f the  
pe rfo rmanc e  o f Qatar Unive rsity-QU c ampus o utdo o r 
spac e s fro m use rs’  pe rspe c tive  afte r it has be e n use d 
and o c c upie d fo r o ve r 20 ye ars. The  asse ssme nt 
aims at unde rstanding  the  mutual inte rac tio n 
pro c e ss be twe e n the  built e nviro nme nt e xe mpliﬁe d 
by the  physic al c harac te ristic s o f c ampus o utdo o r 
spac e s and the  ne e ds o f the  unive rsity c o mmunity 
e xe mpliﬁe d by stude nts, fac ulty, and staff. The re fo re , 
the  pape r argue s fo r the  value  o f e valuating  c urre nt 
c ampus o utdo o r spac e s fro m use rs’  pe rspe c tive . It 
aims at de ﬁning  pro ble matic  are as re late d to  the  
utilizatio n o f c urre nt spac e s—that are  c o ntraste d with 
the  arc hite c t’ s de sign philo so phy and inte ntio ns—in 
o rde r to  de ve lo p a frame wo rk fo r po ssib le  future  
impro ve me nts. The  me tho do lo gy ado pte d is multi-
laye re d in nature  and inc o rpo rate s a wide  varie ty 
o f asse ssme nt te c hnique s, inc luding  walk-thro ugh 
e valuatio n, o bse rvatio n, be havio ral mapping , and 
que stio nnaire s.  The  inve stigatio n re ve als a numbe r o f 
pro ble ms that may hinde r the  pe rfo rmanc e  o f diffe re nt 
type s o f QU c ampus use rs. The  pape r c o nc lude s that 
by re c o gnizing  ho w we ll unive rsity c ampus o utdo o r 
spac e s re spo nd to  the  ne e ds o f fac ulty, stude nts, and 
staff, o ne  c an re c o mme nd ways o f impro ving  the  
o utdo o r e nviro nme nt ne c e ssary to  fac ilitate  the  wo rk 
and le arning  e xpe rie nc e s o f diffe re nt use rs within the  
c ampus and the  de sire d stude nt-fac ulty inte rac tio n.
Keywords:
Outdo o r spac e s; c ampus planning ; asse ssme nt; 
de sign inte ntio ns; use rs. 
Introduction: When Good Design 
Intentions Do Not Meet Users’ Expectations
To  e xpla in the ir wo rk to  o the rs, arc hite c ts typic a lly 
de ve lo p state me nts that c larify the ir de sign 
philo so phy, inte ntio ns, and the  impe rative s by 
whic h the y pursue d the ir de sign tasks. In many 
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c ase s ho we ve r, the se  state me nts fa il to  re fle c t 
o r addre ss a  majo r c o mpo ne nt—that is pe o ple  
o r use rs. The y are  basic a lly writte n—and the  
pro je c t is still o n pape r—to  highlight the  me rits 
o f the  de sign while  illustrating  the  skills o f the  
de signe r o r the  de sign te am as manife ste d in the  
final artic ulatio n o f the  building (s), the  built fo rm. 
In ge ne ric  te rms, arc hite c ts in the se  state me nts 
e mphasize  the ir c o mple te  aware ne ss o f 
c ultura l, e nviro nme nta l, and pe rhaps e c o no mic  
c o nstra ints, but use rs are  a lways in the  shado w, 
and are  simply taking  a  bac k se at. If the y are  
addre sse d, the  no rm is that the y are  me ntio ne d 
in a  supe rfic ia l manne r. As this argume nt may 
be  se e n by so me  arc hite c ts and de signe rs as 
arb itrary o r to o  ge ne ra l, I re fle c t he re  o n Qatar 
Unive rsity Campus in te rms o f what we re  the  
de sign philo so phy and inte ntio ns as state d by 
its arc hite c t and ho w use rs c o mpre he nd it, se e  
it, and ac tually use  it. 
With the  partic ipatio n o f UNESCO a  pre liminary 
study was launc he d in the  e arly se ve ntie s to  
e xplo re  the  e stab lishme nt and c re atio n o f 
a  highe r e duc atio n syste m and suppo rting  
fac ilitie s fo r the  state  o f Qatar. It re sulte d in a  
c o re  pro je c t re pre se nting  the  first phase  o f the  
ac ade mic  buildings in the  no w c o mple te d 
Qatar Unive rsity c ampus. The  la te  Kamal El-
Kafrawi, the  the n Paris base d Egyptian arc hite c t 
was the  prime  de sign arc hite c t o f the  maste r 
plan and a ll c ampus buildings. Ove  Arups and 
Partne rs we re  the  c o nsultants unde rtaking  
struc tura l, infrastruc tura l and e ng ine e ring  
se rvic e s. Inaugurate d in 1985 with le ss than 
1000 stude nts, the  stude nts’  po pulatio n in 2008 
re ac he d a  little  le ss than 10,000. 
Sinc e  its inauguratio n, the  pro je c t has re c e ive d 
c o nside rable  c o ve rage  in bo th printe d and 
o nline  me dia  and was de sc ribe d and analyze d 
in inte rnatio nal and re g io nal public atio ns. 
Striking ly, mo st public atio ns po rtraye d the  
pro je c t in a  manne r that go e s a lo ng  with what 
the  arc hite c t has ac tually me ntio ne d in his 
state me nt abo ut the  c ampus planning . The y a ll 
artic ulate  the  pro je c t in a  pra ising  re a lm while  
illustrating  vario us suc c e ssful de sign aspe c ts. This 
is c le arly e vide nt in the  writings o f Bric e  Taylo r 
(1984) and tho se  o f Kulte rmann (1984; 1999; and 
2002). As we ll, an asse ssme nt study o f the  c ampus 
by Ro mi Kho sla  (1992) pra ise  the  pro je c t utilizing  
the  state me nt and philo so phy El-Kafrawi has 
o utline d.  No w, the  que stio n wo uld be , whe re  
the  use rs are , do  the y have  so me thing  to  say 
abo ut the  pro je c t,?  Have  the  de sign inte ntio ns 
me ntio ne d in the  arc hite c t’ s state me nt me t 
use rs’  e xpe c tatio ns?  The se  que stio ns are  in 
e sse nc e  the  c o re  o f my argume nt. It is my firm 
be lie f that the se  writings c o ntribute  to  supe rfic ia l 
judgme nts abo ut the  pro je c t while  plac ing  high 
va lue  o n the  fo rmal ae sthe tic s o f the  c ampus, 
but disc ussing  its o c c upants and ho w the y use  
it is o ve rsimplifie d. 
On the  c o ntrary, Po st Oc c upanc y Evaluatio n-
POE- studie s have  pro ve n tre me ndo usly 
suc c e ssful to  the  c lie nts and o wne rs o f vario us 
building  type s (Pre ise r & Nasar, 2008). At the  
inte rnatio nal le ve l, many studie s have  addre sse d 
the  pro b le ms asso c iate d with e duc atio nal 
fac ilitie s (Lac kne y, 1994; Sano ff, 1994 & 2003, 
Nasar, Pre ise r and Fishe r, 2007). Ho we ve r, 
ve ry little  is kno wn abo ut the  pe rfo rmanc e  
o f unive rsity c ampuse s and in partic ular the  
pe rfo rmanc e  o f o utdo o r spac e s within. At 
the  re g io nal le ve l, thre e  no table  studie s we re  
c o nduc te d by Mahgo ub (1998), Abu-Ghazze h 
(1999), and Gabr (2002), the y a ll addre sse d 
issue s that pe rta in to  the  quality o f e duc atio nal 
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and suppo rt spac e s but with little  a tte ntio n to  
o utdo o r spac e s. In a ll c ase s, the se  POE studie s 
o ffe r like ly o b je c tive  re sults that c o ntinuo usly 
indic ate  the  ne e d to  fully unde rstand use rs’  
c o mpre he nsio n, pe rspe c tive , be havio r, and 
pe rc e ptio n o f the  le arning  e nviro nme nt and the  
asso c iate d physic a l spac e s.
Thus, this pape r e ngulfs the  issue  o f de sign 
inte ntio n ve rsus use rs’   e xpe c tatio ns by 
c o nduc ting  a  POE study. The  pape r intro duc e s 
an asse ssme nt o f the  pe rfo rmanc e  o f Qatar 
Unive rsity-QU c ampus o utdo o r spac e s fro m 
use rs’  pe rspe c tive  a fte r it has be e n use d and 
o c c upie d fo r o ve r 20 ye ars. The  asse ssme nt 
a ims at unde rstanding  the  mutual inte rac tio n 
pro c e ss be twe e n the  built e nviro nme nt 
e xe mplifie d by the  physic a l c harac te ristic s o f 
c ampus o utdo o r spac e s and the  ne e ds o f the  
unive rsity c o mmunity e xe mplifie d by stude nts, 
fac ulty, and sta ff. The re fo re , the  pape r argue s 
fo r the  va lue  o f e va luating  c urre nt c ampus 
o utdo o r spac e s fro m use rs’  pe rspe c tive . It 
a ims at de fining  pro b le matic  are as re late d 
to  the  utilizatio n o f c urre nt spac e s—that 
are  c o ntraste d with the  arc hite c t’ s de sign 
philo so phy and inte ntio ns—in o rde r to  de ve lo p 
a  frame wo rk fo r po ssib le  future  impro ve me nts. 
The  me tho do lo gy ado pte d is multi-laye re d 
in nature  and inc o rpo rate s a  wide  varie ty o f 
asse ssme nt te c hnique s, inc luding  walk-thro ugh 
e va luatio n, o bse rvatio n, be havio ra l mapping , 
and que stio nnaire s.  The  inve stigatio n re ve a ls 
a  numbe r o f pro b le ms that may hinde r the  
pe rfo rmanc e  o f diffe re nt type s o f QU c ampus 
use rs. The  pape r c o nc lude s that by re c o gnizing  
ho w we ll unive rsity c ampus o utdo o r spac e s 
re spo nd to  the  ne e ds o f fac ulty, stude nts, and 
sta ff, o ne  c an re c o mme nd ways o f impro ving  
the  o utdo o r e nviro nme nt ne c e ssary to  fac ilitate  
the  wo rk and le arning  e xpe rie nc e s o f diffe re nt 
use rs within the  c ampus and the  de sire d stude nt-
fac ulty inte rac tio n.
University Campus Outdoor Spaces: A 
Literature Account
In the ir c lassic a l wo rk title d Pe o ple  Plac e s: 
De sign Guide line s fo r Urban Ope n Spac e , 
Marc us and Franc is (1998) argue  that “a  se arc h 
fo r the  publishe d lite rature  o n ho w c ampus 
o pe n spac e s are  use d (o r inde e d ho w c ampus 
buildings are  use d) pro ve d to  be  a  thankle ss 
task.” The ir c ritic ism lie s in the  fac t that at the  time  
many bo o ks o n c ampus planning  and building  
we re  writte n, de signe rs appare ntly fe lt that 
inno vative  buildings must be  appro ac he d via  
mo nume nta l se ts o f sta irs o r ac ro ss vast, e mpty 
plazas. Ho we ve r, the re  was little  re c o gnitio n o f 
the  ne e d fo r ple asing , c asual gathe ring  plac e s 
at building  a ll-impo rtant, but the  e ye -le ve l, 
day-to -day e xpe rie nc e  o f passing  thro ugh 
and using  the  spac e s be twe e n buildings was 
se e ming ly o f little  c o nse que nc e  (Marc us and 
Franc is, 1998). The re fo re , it is argue d that the  
lite rature  o n c ampus planning  (as o ppo se d to  
individual building  de sign) is so me what ric he r 
in numbe r o f vo lume s and inte lle c tual c o nte nt. 
Se ve ra l bo o ks, c ase  studie s, and c o nfe re nc e  
pro c e e dings appe are d in the  1960s, para lle ling  
the  inc re ase  in c o lle ge  e nro llme nt and c ampus 
c o nstruc tio n. But the re  is little  in the se  te xts to  
a id the  de signe r o f c ampus o pe n spac e s. No t 
une xpe c te dly, the ir fo c us is o n fisc a l issue s, 
e duc atio nal po lic y, and large -sc a le  planning  
(Marc us and Franc is, 1998).
In many o f the  bo o ks o n c ampus planning , 
the  appro ac h is to  disc uss buildings rathe r 
than o utdo o r are as fo r gathe ring  (Cro o ksto ne , 
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1975; Do be r, 1992 & 2000; Patte rso n, 1966; 
Sc hme rtz, 1972). The  appro ac h is ne ve rthe le ss 
arc hite c tura l, fo c using  o n o utdo o r spac e s 
as fo rm-g iving  e le me nts appra ise d fo r the ir 
histo ric  symbo lism and ae sthe tic  qualitie s, with 
minimal re fe re nc e  to  ho w the se  spac e s might 
be  pe rc e ive d, va lue d, and use d by ac tual 
human be ings who  make  up the  po pulatio n o f 
a  c ampus e nviro nme nt.
The  lac k o f c o nc e rn fo r o utdo o r spac e s in the  
lite rature  o n c ampus de sign is re gre ttab le . Fo r 
mo st c ampus use rs, the  c ampus landsc ape  
is c ritic a l in pro viding  an image able  milie u fo r 
c ampus life . Co mpare , fo r e xample , the  hard, 
c o nc re te , urban image  o f Lane y Co lle ge  in 
Oakland, Califo rnia , to  the  rura l, tre e -studde d 
e xpanse  o f the  Unive rsity o f Califo rnia ’ s Santa  
Cruz c ampus (Fishe r and Nasar, 1992 a  & b .). 
The  c o ntrast is no t so  muc h o ne  o f building  
de sign but the  size , de sign, and de ta iling  o f the  
spac e s be twe e n buildings (Nasar, Pre sie r, and 
Fishe r, 2007). It sho uld be  no te d that so me  o f the  
de fic ie nc ie s in the  lite rature  o n c ampus o utdo o r 
spac e  use  are  be g inning  to  be  fille d by studie s 
writte n by stude nts and fac ulty at sc ho o ls 
whe re  po st-o c c upanc y e va luatio n is part o f the  
c urric ulum (Sano ff, 2003). 
The  pre c e ding  c ritic a l analysis o f the  lite rature  
fo ste rs the  pre mise s upo n whic h this re se arc h 
is base d. While  it o utline s the  ne e d fo r and the  
va lue  o f Po st Oc c upanc y Evaluatio n Studie s, it 
signals the  lac k o f studie s and inte re st in c ampus 
o utdo o r spac e s. As we ll, it she ds light o n the  
issue  o f ho w it lo o ks ve rsus ho w it wo rks, an issue  
that c o ntinue d to  be  igno re d in arc hite c tura l 
and de sign prac tic e s o f c ampus fac ilitie s fo r 
se ve ra l de c ade s. 
Qatar University Campus: 
Design Features, Architect’s Statements, 
and Preliminary Observations
A brie f analysis o f the  pro je c t (o n pape r) re ve a ls 
the  c o re  c o nc e pts and the  de sign inte ntio ns o f 
the  arc hite c t. Ac ade mic  buildings are  planne d 
within a  ring  ro ad with spo rts and anc illary 
fac ilitie s to  the  o utside  (Figure  1 a . & B.). The  
c o nc e pt fo r high quality c o nc re te  buildings in a  
mo dular lo w-rise  has a llo we d the  use  o f re pe titive  
pre -c ast e le me nts fo r bo th c lad and struc tura l 
walls. The  layo ut o f ac ade mic  buildings is base d 
o n grid fo rms, an o c tago n 8 4 m in width and 
a  square  with side s o f 3 5 m. The  o c tago ns are  
adjac e nt and c o nne c te d with square s to  fo rm 
the  mo dular patte rn. Eac h o c tago nal c lassro o m 
mo dule  is linke d to  at le ast two  “ lo bb ie s”. One  
lo bby c an be  use d e ithe r as an e ntranc e  and 
a  transitio n spac e  be twe e n c lassro o ms o r an 
additio nal but se c lude d c lassro o m spac e , the  
se c o nd lo bby as a  so urc e  o f natura l light and a  
me e ting  plac e  (Figure s, 2, 3). 
Fig ure  1.a : The  Ma ste r Pla nning  Co nc e pt o f Qa ta r 
Unive rsity Ca mpus: Enc lo sing  Ac a de mic  Build ing s in a  Ring  
Ro a d . (So urc e : Arc hne t).
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Fig ure  1.b : Ae ria l Vie w 
o f Qa ta r Unive rsity 
Ca mpus: Ea rly Sta g e s o f 
Imple me nta tio n. (So urc e : 
Arc hne t). 
Fig ure  2: The  Use  o f Re pe titive  
Pre -c a st Ele me nts fo r Bo th 
Cla dd ing  a nd  Struc tura l 
Wa lls, A Ma jo r De sig n Fe a ture  
tha t Cha ra c te rize s the  De sig n 
o f All Educ a tio na l Build ing s. 
(So urc e : Autho r).
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The  o c tago nal units are  surmo unte d by wind-
to we r struc ture s to  pro vide  c o o l a ir and re duc e  
humidity. To we rs o f light are  a lso  intro duc e d 
and are  inte nde d to  c o ntro l the  harsh sunlight, 
and abundant use  o f mashrabiyas and 
so me  sta ine d g lass a lso  se rve  to  me diate  the  
e nviro nme nt. Ope n and partia lly c o ve re d 
c o urtyards, plante d and o fte n with fo unta ins, 
are  ple ntiful thro ugho ut the  site . The  arc hite c t 
put stro ng  e mphasis o n natura l ve ntila tio n, o ne  
o f the  many links in whic h he  re late s to  traditio nal 
arc hite c ture  o f the  re g io n. As spe c ific  mo de ls 
he  use d the  fe w still e xisting  wind-to we r ho use s 
in Do ha  and mo de rnize d the  basic  princ iple s 
(Figure s 4 & 5).
By inve stigating  so me  o f El-Kafrawi’ s state me nts 
o ne  c an c o nfirm that the y c o rre spo nd to  the  
de sc riptio n o f the  pro je c t (o n pape r) (El Kafrawi, 
1992: http:/ / arc hne t.o rg / library/ file s/ o ne -file .
jsp? file _id=708). He  state s that:
 
The  o c tago nal ro o m plan has be e n e mplo ye d fo r 
se ve ral re aso ns. A c o nve nie nt suppo rt fo r the  square  
wind to we rs and to we rs o f light, the  o c tago nal fo rm 
also  minimize s he at abso rptio n by sho rte ning  the  
pe rio d o f time  the  sun shine s o n any g ive n side .
No t o nly are  the  To we r o f Winds a substitute  fo r 
me c hanic al ve ntilatio n and air c o nditio ning  in c ase  
o f po we r failure , but the y also  c harac te rize  the  
o utline  o f the  Unive rsity buildings and re late  to  the  
c ultural e nviro nme nt.
Arc hite c ture  is a tang ib le  e xpre ssio n o f a c ivilizatio n, 
the  pro duc t o f the  inte lle c tual, so c ial, e c o no mic  
and po litic al ac tivity o f a who le  pe o ple ; c o nstruc tio n 
te c hno lo gy is simply the  to o l with whic h to  g ive  
fo rm to  this e xpre ssio n. One  has the re fo re  c lo se ly 
to  analyze  the  e nviro nme nt o f village s, to wns and 
c itie s in the  Arab  wo rld, to  de te rmine  the  e ffe c ts 
o f We ste rn c o nte mpo rary Arc hite c ture . Sinc e  the  
te c hno lo gy has be e n applie d witho ut the  philo so phy 
whic h unde rlie s it, the  mo de rn buildings are  fo re ign 
to  the  are a, whic h sho ws ho w far Arab  arc hite c ture  
has lo st dire c tio n, and the  pro fo und e ffe c t this has 
in the  individual and his e nviro nme nt. One  has to  
Fig ure  3: Dia g ra mma tic  
Pla n o f Mo dula r Pa tte rn 
Utilize d  in the  De sig n o f the  
Ac a de mic  Build ing s. (So urc e : 
Qa ta r Unive rsity Fa c ility 
Ma na g e me nt De pa rtme nt). 
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re c o nc ile  the  imme diate  ne e d fo r the  impo rt o f 
mo de rn te c hno lo gy with the  ne e ds also  to  adapt 
it fo r use  in the  lo c al e nviro nme nt. This implie s 
c o nside rable  study o f the  ne e ds and aspiratio ns o f 
the  individual.
As philo so phic al princ iple  in the  de sign o f the  
unive rsity, I po se d this pro ble m o f the  c o nﬂic t 
be twe e n lo c al c ulture  and impo rte d te c hno lo gy to  
e xpe rts in vario us disc ipline s. I wo uld sugge st that 
e duc atio n in the  e ffe c ts o f the  c o nﬂic t sho uld be  a 
princ ipal aim o f the  ne w Unive rsity o f the  State  o f 
Qatar.
I am to  e xte nd the  way in whic h traditio nal value s 
and live s are  e xpre sse d arc hite c turally, so  as to  
stre ng the n the  psyc ho lo g ic al link with the  Qatar 
c harac te r, and e nsure  a se nse  o f c o ntinuity in the  
mo de rn e nviro nme nt.
Fig ure  4.b : Empha sizing  
Na tura l Ve ntila tio n b y Using  
Wind-To we rs in the  Educ a tio n 
Te c hno lo g y Ce nte r. (So urc e : 
Autho r).
Fig ure  4.a : Utiliza tio n o f Wind  To we rs in Ma in Administra tio n 
Build ing  o f Qa ta r Unive rsity. (So urc e : Autho r). 
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What do  the se  state me nts te ll us?  The y 
basic a lly c o nve y that El-Kafrawi had a  
numbe r o f go o d inte ntio ns in te rms o f trying  
to  re ac t to  c limatic  c o nditio ns, mandate s o f 
arc hite c tura l e xpre ssio ns while  atte mpting  to  
addre ss the  dia le c tic  re latio nship be twe e n 
mo de rn te c hno lo gy and lo c a l c harac te r. 
Ho we ve r, while  the  human c o mpo ne nt (use rs/
pe o ple ) is re lative ly visib le  in the se  state me nts, 
it appe ars that it is supe rfic ia lly addre sse d. In 
e sse nc e , use rs’  e xpe c tatio ns have  no t be e n 
me t, e spe c ia lly whe n re lating  the se  state me nts 
to  c urre nt re a lity; o ne  c an c o nfide ntly indic ate  
that the re  is a  dramatic  gap be twe e n the  two . 
Simple  o bse rvatio n sugge sts that a  numbe r o f 
sho rtc o mings e xist. The  site  is c o nfusing  whe re  
many fac ulty and stude nts have  diffic ulty 
re ac hing  the ir de stinatio ns a ltho ugh so me  have  
be e n o n c ampus fo r se ve ra l ye ars; c lassro o ms 
are  e ntire ly dark and re ly c o mple te ly o n 
artific ia l lighting ; wo o de n mashrabiya  windo ws 
are  a ffe c te d by the  we athe r c o nditio n and the  
fe ro c io us sun rays and no w c anno t be  o pe ne d—
de spite  the  c o ntinuo us mainte nanc e ; the  a ir 
c o nditio ning  syste m is use d a lmo st thro ugho ut 
the  ye ar be c ause  wind to we rs are  no t utilize d 
any mo re . This was base d o n a  de c isio n o f the  
unive rsity administratio n to  c lo se  the m a ll due  
to  the  amo unt o f dust e nte ring  a ll the  spac e s 
thro ugh the m. The  list o f sho rtc o mings is e ndle ss 
and o bvio usly go o d de sign inte ntio ns we re  no t 
e no ugh.
In the  c o nte xt o f e xplo ring  the  c ampus o f 
Qatar Unive rsity, I fo c us o n the  o utdo o r spac e s. 
The se  spac e s we re  inte nde d to  e nc o urage  
inte lle c tual and so c ia l a tmo sphe re  and to  
pro vide  agre e able  surro undings fo r info rmal 
gathe ring  and ac tivitie s.  Ho we ve r, pre liminary 
o bse rvatio ns o f the se  spac e s sho w that the  
o rig ina l purpo se  fo r whic h the y we re  c re ate d 
se e ms to  be  un-satisfie d. Striking ly, no  atte mpt 
has be e n made  to  syste matic a lly e va luate  the ir 
pe rfo rmanc e  with re spe c t to  the  use  o f the  
unive rsity c o mmunity. On this basis, the  c urre nt 
asse ssme nt study is unde rtake n to  o b je c tive ly 
so me  re liab le  re sults o n ho w c ampus use rs 
pe rc e ive , c o mpre he nd, and ac tually use  the se  
o utdo o r spac e s.
Fig ure  5: Vie ws o f Diffe re nt Outdo o r Spa c e s: Ope n a nd  Pa rtia lly Co ve re d  Co urtya rds within the  Educ a tio na l Build ing s. 
(So urc e : Autho r).
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A Multilayered Methodology for 
Investigating Qatar University Campus 
Outdoor Spaces
A multilaye re d me tho do lo gy is utilize d in this 
re se arc h to  de ve lo p re liab le  re sults. It inc lude s 
dire c t impre ssio nistic  o bse rvatio n, walkthro ugh 
e va luatio n, surve y que stio nnaire , and 
be havio ra l mapping  studie s o f ke y spac e s. It is 
re c o gnize d that the re  is a  high va lue  o f utilizing  
a  c o mpre he nsive  multi-laye re d me tho do lo gy 
with multiple  fe e dbac k me c hanisms. Suc h a  
va lue  c an be  e xe mplifie d by the  avo idanc e  o f 
any sho rtc o mings o f using  a  singular me tho d 
and the re by re ac hing  mo re  re liab le  re sults.
Direct Impressionistic Observation
Dire c t o bse rvatio n is unde rtake n fo r two  re aso ns; 
the  first is to  ide ntify ke y issue s to  be  e xplo re d 
by using  o the r me tho ds and to o ls, while  the  
se c o nd is to  ve rify the  re spo nse s re c e ive d. Dire c t 
o bse rvatio n in this re se arc h invo lve d to uring  the  
o utdo o r spac e s se ve ra l time s within the  o lde r 
part o f the  c ampus while  do c ume nting  the  
to ur by pho to graphing  ke y spac e s, ke y po sitive  
aspe c ts, and de me rits fo und in the  spac e s. 
This is c o nduc te d as pe rc e ptio n o f fa ilure s and 
suc c e sse s o f vario us aspe c ts c hange s base d o n 
familiarity and in-de pth unde rstanding  o f tho se  
aspe c ts. While  this ste p is c o nduc te d as pre lude  
fo r the  imple me ntatio n o f o the r pro c e dure s, 
it is pre se nte d at the  e nd o f the  analysis and 
disc ussio n fo r ve rific atio n purpo se s. It is no te d 
that this pro c e dure  wo uld re sult in a  se rie s o f 
pho to graphs name d “Image  Dia lo gue ” whe re  
the  mo st impo rtant issue s are  highlighte d.
Walkthrough Evaluation
A to ta l numbe r o f 24 aspe c ts are  ide ntifie d and 
c ate go rize d unde r thre e  se ts o f issue s that are  
be lie ve d to  have  dire c t re latio n with the  quality 
o f the  o utdo o r spac e s. The y inc lude d c o nte xtual 
and massing , inte rfac e  and visual appe aranc e , 
and way-finding  aspe c ts. Eac h c ate go ry inc lude s 
a  numbe r o f que stio ns/ c he c klists that are  sc o re d 
in te rms o f the ir de gre e  o f appro priate ne ss 
using  a  five  po int sc a le , whe re  (1) re pre se nts 
the  lo we st de gre e  o f appro priate ne ss (highly 
inappro priate ), and (5) re pre se nts the  highe st 
de gre e  o f appro priate ne ss (highly appro priate ). 
No tably, so me  o f the  unde rlying  issue s o f a  
c ate go ry o f c he c klists o ve rlap with issue s unde r 
ano the r c ate go ry. Fo r e xample , so me  aspe c ts 
unde rlying  the  visual appe aranc e  may o ve rlap 
with similar aspe c ts unde rlying  massing . Also , 
so me  aspe c ts unde rlying  c o nte xtual aspe c ts 
may o ve rlap with similar aspe c ts unde rlying  
way-finding . The  de finitio n o f e ac h c ate go ry is 
o utline d as fo llo ws:
• Contextual and Massing Aspects 
Buildings are  usually lo c ate d in a  c o nte xt. 
The  c o nte xt is e xe mplifie d by se ve ra l visual 
a ttribute s suc h as c harac te r, size , visual 
fe ature s, mate ria ls, and re latio nship o f o ne  o r 
g ro ups o f buildings building  to  the  surro unding  
physic a l e nviro nme nt. The  c o nte xt is simply the  
building ’ s se tting . On the  o the r hand, buildings 
are  typic a lly o rganize d in fo rm into  so me  type  
o f massing .  Massing  o f the  parts a lways g ive s 
the  building ’ s fo rm a  me aning  and varie ty while  
me e ting  use rs ne e ds. 
• Interface and Visual Appearance Aspects 
A building  is e sse ntially an e nc lo sure  that se parate s 
an inte rio r private  spac e  fro m the  e xte rio r public  
spac e . The  inte rfac e  is the  c ruc ial me e ting  plac e  
whe re  the  inside  o f the  building  c o nne c ts with 
the  o utside  (Sano ff, 1991). Visual aspe c ts inc lude  
issue s that pe rtain to  the  re latio nship be twe e n 
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the  func tio n o f the  building  and the  e xpre ssio n o f 
tho se  func tio ns as the y lo o k fro m o utside  and as 
pe rc e ive d by the  use rs. 
• Way-ﬁnding Aspects
Way-finding is the  ability fo r people  to  disc ern 
routes, traffic  patterns o r passageways in and 
around the  building. It is the  ability o f people  to  
know the ir whereabouts in and around the  building. 
Sign design, signage  system, and environmental 
graphic s are  important aspec ts that c ontribute  
to  a suc c essful way-finding mec hanism. In this 
respec t, legibility is a c onc ept that is introduc ed 
here  whic h questions whether the  environment 
is legible , easy to  read; that is appropriate  fo r 
direc ting people  to  the ir destinations. 
The  walkthro ugh e va luatio n c he c klist was g ive n 
to  64 stude nts to  rate  the  issue s ac c o rding  to  the ir 
e xpe rie nc e  o f the  c ampus. Ho we ve r, the y we re  
re que ste d to  c o nc e ntrate  o nly o n the  o utdo o r 
spac e s within e duc atio nal buildings in the  o ld 
c ampus are a , as we ll as the  walkways and 
spac e s c o nne c ting  the  e duc atio nal buildings 
with o the r suppo rt buildings. The se  inc lude d 
the  c o lle ge s o f Art and Sc ie nc e s, Educ atio n, 
and Eng ine e ring . Partic ipating  stude nts 
we re  rando mly se le c te d, but the  majo rity o f 
partic ipants we re  e nro lle d in c lasse s I have  
taught during  the  fa ll and spring  se me ste rs o f 
the  ac ade mic  ye ar 2006-2007. The  to ta l numbe r 
o f re spo nse s re c e ive d was fro m 58 stude nts. It 
sho uld be  no te d that I as a  re se arc he r and use r 
have  c o nduc te d this e va luatio n pro c e dure  in 
an atte mpt to  re late  to  and to  ve rify the  ratings 
stude nts have  made . 
Survey Questionnaire
A surve y que stio nnaire  was de vise d to  asse ss 
the  qualitie s o f the  o utdo o r spac e s thro ugho ut 
the  c ampus. The  surve y inc lude d attitudinal 
sc a le s as we ll as se le c tio n fro m o ptio ns. The  
que stio nnaire  invo lve s issue s that pe rta in to  
the  o ve ra ll de sign quality; be st o utdo o r spac e s 
as pe rc e ive d by the  stude nts; be st de sign 
fe ature s ava ilab le  in tho se  spac e s; signs and 
signage  syste ms; lights and lighting  syste ms; 
se ating  arrange me nts; shading  de vic e s and 
sa fe ty. As part o f the  assignme nts o f the  c lass 
o f Eng ine e ring  Skills and Ethic s o f Spring  2007, 
stude nts we re  re quire d to  distribute  and c o lle c t 
the  que stio nnaire s amo ng  the ir c o lle ague s o f 
the  c o lle ge  o f e ng ine e ring  and o f o the r c o lle ge s. 
The re fo re , a  c o nside rable  numbe r o f re spo nse s 
we re  re c e ive d fro m stude nts. Ho we ve r, 
ano the r ro und o f que stio nnaire  distributio n 
was unde rtake n e arly in the  Fall se me ste r o f 
2007. The  to ta l numbe r o f va lid re spo nse s to  the  
que stio nnaire  re c e ive d was fro m 123 stude nts.  
Behavioral Mapping
Be havio ra l mapping  is a  syste matic  way o f 
re c o rding  pe o ple s’  lo c atio ns, suc h as whe re  
the y sit, stand, o r whe re  the y spe nd the ir time . In 
this re se arc h a  c o mbine d uno btrusive  mapping  
te c hnique  is use d whic h inte grate s “plac e -
c e nte re d” mapping  and “ individual-c e nte re d” 
mapping . Plac e  c e nte re d mapping  a ims at 
o bse rving  ac tio ns in a  partic ular se tting  whic h 
are  re c o rde d o n plans o r diagrams. Individual 
c e nte re d mapping  a ims at re c o rding  the  tasks, 
ac tivitie s, and mo ve me nts o f pe o ple  thro ugho ut 
the  spac e . It re pre se nts a  syste matic  le arning  
abo ut a  partic ular g ro up o f individuals who se  
ac tivitie s are  distribute d thro ugho ut a  spe c ific  
pe rio d o f time .
Fo ur ke y o utdo o r spac e s within Qatar Unive rsity 
c ampus we re  se le c te d purpo sive ly as sho wn in 
Figure  (6). Spac e s 1 and 2 are  asso c iate d with 
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the  De an o f Eng ine e ring  and the  Asso c iate  
De ans’  o ffic e s to ge the r with the ir se c re tarie s. 
The  assumptio n is that the re  will be  an inte nsity 
o f mo ve me nt and use  in the se  spac e s whe re  
fac ulty, stude nts, and sta ff c o mmunic ate  
re gularly with the se  o ffic e s.  Spac e  3 was 
se le c te d base d o n its lo c atio n in c lo se  pro ximity 
to  the  fac ulty parking  and at the  same  time  
le ading  to  Eng ine e ring  admin o ffic e s.  Spac e  
4 was se le c te d as a  re pre se ntative  spac e  
a lo ng  the  c e ntra l pe de strian spine  within the  
ac ade mic  buildings. 
Sinc e  the  purpo se  is to  inve stigate  the  usability 
o f the  o utdo o r spac e s, e ac h o f the  fo ur spac e s 
was o bse rve d 6 time s with an o ve rlapping  
pe rio d inc luding  the  be g inning  and e nding  
o f c lasse s and the  bre ak time  in-be twe e n. It is 
no te d that the  o bse rvatio n o f e ac h spac e  is 
c arrie d o ut o ve r a  pe rio d o f two  days within the  
we e k as bre aks be twe e n c lasse s diffe r. 
Major Findings and Discussion
This se c tio n is struc ture d unde r fo ur he adings that 
inc lude  the  re sults o f the  walkthro ugh e va luatio n, 
the  surve y que stio nnaire , the  be havio ra l 
mapping  studie s o f the  fo ur ke y spac e s, and the  
Fig ure  6: Fo ur Ke y Outdo o r Spa c e s within Qa ta r Unive rsity Ca mpus, Se le c te d  to  Co nduc t the  Syste ma tic  Be ha vio ra l 
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dire c t impre ssio nistic  o bse rvatio n. 
Walkthrough Evaluation Results
The  re sults o f c o nduc ting  the  walkthro ugh 
e valuatio n re ve al so me  alarming  sc o re s. Issue s 
unde rlying  c o nte xtual and massing  c ate go ry 
are  ge ne rally in the  middle  zo ne  be twe e n highly 
inappro priate  and highly appro priate  whe re  the  
to tal ave rage  sc o re  is (3.125) o n a  five  po int sc ale  
(Table  1). In the  majo rity o f the  issue s, similar sc o re s 
are  fo und. Ho we ve r, it is no te d that two  re late d 
aspe c ts appe ar to  be  se e n by the  majo rity o f 
stude nts as inappro priate . The  first issue  re late s to  
the  physic al appe aranc e  in re latio n to  e ase  o f 
func tio nal ide ntific atio n fo r a  typic al use r (2.25), 
and the  se c o nd issue  re late s to  me aning  and 
finding  de stinatio n fo r a  visito r (1.75). 
Issue s unde rlying  inte rfac e  and visual 
appe aranc e  appe ar to  be  a  little  le ss than 
ave rage  in te rms o f appro priate ne ss (2.96). 
Ho we ve r, the re  was no  similar distributio n amo ng  
tho se  issue s (Table  2).  This is e vide nt in the  
sc o re s g ive n by the  stude nts to  diffe re nt issue s: 
the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f the  e xte rio r in re fle c ting  
the  inte rio r func tio ns; the  appro priate ne ss 
and func tio nality o f the  c o nne c tio n be twe e n 
the  inside  and o utside ; the  ac c e ssib ility o f 
Contextual and Massing Aspects
Score : highly inappropriate  -  1 2 3 4 5 -  highly appropriate
Average 
Score  of 58 
Respondents
Checklist: Questions
1 03.75 Ho w do e s the  sc a le  o f the  b uild ing  suit the  site  it sits upo n?
2 03.75 Ho w do e s the  b uild ing  suit the  pa tte rn o f the  surro unding  stre e ts?
3 03.25 Co nc e ntra te  o n the  sub d ivisio n o f the  b uild ing ’ s pa rts a s vie we d  fro m the  o utside . 
Do  the  pa rts inte g ra te  we ll with e a c h o the r a nd  fo rm a n e ffe c tive  a nd  p le a sing  
a ppe a ra nc e ?
4 02.25 Do  the  sub d ivide d  pa rts o f the  b uild ing  a ppe a r to  ha ve  a  spe c ific  func tio n?  Is the  
func tio n o f e a c h pa rt e a sy to  ide ntify?
5 01.75 Is it c le a r wha t va rio us sub d ivisio ns o f the  b uild ing  mig ht me a n to  visito rs?   Wo uld  a  
visito r kno w whe re  to  g o  o n e nte ring  the  b uild ing ?  
6 03.75 Are  the  va rio us pa rts o f the  b uild ing  p la nne d  c a re fully in re la tio n to  o ne  a no the r 
a nd  to  the  c ha ra c te ristic s o f the  site ?
7 03.50 Is the re  suffic ie nt re la tio nship  b e twe e n the  pa rts o f the  b uild ing  fo r it to  a ppe a r a s 
o ne  unifie d  struc ture ?
8 03.00 Do e s e no ug h va ria tio n e xist in the  struc tura l pa rts a nd  ma ssing  to  pro vide  inte re st 
a nd  va rie ty?
03.125 Total  Average Score
Ta b le  1: Co nte xtua l a nd  Ma ssing  Aspe c ts a s Pe rc e ive d  b y the  Re spo nde nts. (So urc e : Autho r).
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e ntranc e s/ e xits; and the  mo ving  e xpe rie nc e  
we re  sc o re d (2.75); (2.25); (2.75); and (2.50) 
re spe c tive ly. While  a ll the se  unde rlying  issue s 
are  be lo w ave rage  in te rms o f appro priate ne ss, 
o the r issue s we re  sc o re d as mo re  appro priate  
inc luding  the  re latio nship o f the  o pe nings to  the  
inte rio r spac e  func tio ns; the  c larity o f public -
private  re latio nship; and the  o ve ra ll fit with the  
surro unding  buildings; the se  we re  sc o re d (4.00); 
(3.50); (3.00) re spe c tive ly.  
Way-finding  aspe c ts appe ar to  be  inappro priate  
whe re  the  o ve ra ll ave rage  sc o re  is (2.062). 
The  o nly unde rlying  issue  that appe ars to  be  
appro priate  as se e n by the  re spo nde nts is 
(4.00). All o the r issue s se e m to  be  unsatisfie d 
and we re  sc o re d (2.50) and le ss (Table  3). The se  
inc lude  e ffe c tive ne ss o f ro ute s, tra ffic  patte rns 
aro und the  buildings; o utdo o r me e ting  po ints; 
c o nve nie nc e  and c o mpre he nd-ability; visito rs’  
o rie ntatio n; markings and signs; and the  o ve ra ll 
signage  syste m. 
Survey Questionnaire Results
The  123 re spo nse s re c e ive d fro m stude nts are  
analyze d by que stio n in an atte mpt to  artic ulate  
ho w diffe re nt qualitie s are  pe rc e ive d by the  
re spo nde nts base d o n fre que nc ie s o f re spo nse s 
to  o ptio ns, se le c tio ns, o r sc a le  va lue . Similar to  
the  walking  to ur, the  e mphasis he re  was o nly o n 
the  o ld c ampus. 
Interface  and Visual Appearance  Aspects
Score : highly inappropriate  -  1 2 3 4 5 -  highly appropriate
Average 
Score  of 58 
Respondents
Checklist: Questions
1 02.75 Ho w c le arly o r e ffe c tive ly do e s the  e xte rio r o f the  building  indic ate  its inte rio r 
func tio n(s)?
2 02.25 Ho w e ffe c tive ly do e s the  inside  o f the  building  c o nne c t with the  o utside  o f the  
building?   Are  the  c o nne c tio ns appro priate  and func tio nal?
3 02.75 Are  the  e xits and e ntranc e s e asily ac c e ssib le ?
4 04.00 Are  the  vario us o pe nings re late d to  tho ughtful planning  o f the  inte rio r?   (Co nside r 
e ntry o f light, vie w, privac y, no ise , he at, g lare , a tmo sphe re , e tc .)
5 03.00 Are  the  e xits appro priate  fro m a  sa fe ty po int o f vie w?
6 02.50 Whe n yo u mo ve  fro m the  e xte rio r o f the  building  to  the  inte rio r by me ans o f the  main 
e ntranc e , is the  e xpe rie nc e  ple asant, inte re sting , o r spe c ia l in any way?
7 03.50 Are  the  c lue s to  what is public  and what is private  spac e  c le ar to  the  visito r?
8 03.00 Do e s the  appe aranc e  o f the  building  fit in we ll with the  type  o f buildings surro unding  
it?
  02.960 Total  Average Score
Ta b le  2: Inte rfa c e  a nd  Visua l Appe a ra nc e  Aspe c ts a s Pe rc e ive d  b y the  Re spo nde nts. (So urc e : Autho r).
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Rating the Overall Outdoor Spaces within QU 
Campus
Re spo nde nts rate d the  o ve rall quality o f o utdo o r 
spac e s as fa ir (25%), go o d (27.5%), and bad (40%). 
Only 7.5% o f the  re spo nde nts rate d the  o ve rall 
quality as e xc e lle nt. It is no te d that the  majo rity 
(89%) o f tho se  who  rate d the  o ve rall quality as 
bad gave  o ne  o r mo re  o f the  fo llo wing  re aso ns: 
•“The  de signe r did no t do  a go o d jo b  in de signing  
the  shading  syste m be c ause  the y are  no t e no ugh 
• The  syste m o f ro ute s and pathways is de signe d 
witho ut any c o nc e rn fo r the  stude nts c o mfo rt
•No t e no ugh gre e n o r tre e s.”
The Best Outdoor Space
Stude nts state d the ir inte re st in the  be st o utdo o r 
spac e  in te rms o f g re e n spac e , e no ugh shading  
de vic e s, nic e  se ating , and go o d me e ting  spo ts. 
An o utdo o r spac e  that has mo re  gre e n and 
tre e s was se le c te d by 34% o f the  stude nts as the  
be st spac e , while  the  o ne  whic h has e no ugh 
shading  was se le c te d by 28% o f the  stude nts. 
On the  o the r hand, a  spac e  whic h has nic e  
se ating  arrange me nts was se le c te d by 25%, 
while  o nly 6% se le c te d a  spac e  whic h is a  go o d 
me e ting  spo t. It sho uld be  no te d that 7% o f the  
stude nts have  no t re spo nde d. Answe ring  this 
que stio n, fe w stude nts re po rte d that the  be st 
Way-ﬁnding Aspects
Score : highly inappropriate  -  1 2 3 4 5 -  highly appropriate
Average 
Score  of 58 
Respondents
Checklist: Questions
1 02.50 Do  the  public  and private  are as re late  we ll to  o ne  ano the r?
2 04.00 Are  suffic ie nt ro ute s, pathways, stre e ts and passage ways pro vide d to  and aro und the  
building?
3 02.25 Ho w e ffe c tive ly do  the  ro ute s link the  building  to  the  surro unding  building  o r 
struc ture s?
4 01.50 What are  the  flo w patte rns o f tra ffic  o r pe o ple ?   Are  the re  busy pe rio ds, quie t pe rio ds, 
o ne -way flo ws, re gular mo ve me nt patte rns, tra ffic  jams?   Are  the  ro ute s arrange d to  
c o nside r the se  fac to rs?
5 02.25 Ho w e ffe c tive  are  the  no de s (me e ting  po ints) fo r tra ffic  aro und the  building  and 
what happe ns the re ?
6 01.50 Do  a ll the  ro ute s make  se nse ?   Are  the y unde rstandable  and c o nve nie nt?
7 01.00 Are  a ll the  c irc ulatio n ro ute s within the  building  e asily unde rsto o d by ne wc o me rs, 
visito rs, se rvic e  pe o ple ?
8 01.50 Ho w we ll are  the  inte rio r c irc ulatio n ro ute s marke d?   Are  the  markings c le ar and 
e asily unde rsto o d?
02.062 Total  Average Score
Ta b le  3: Wa y-finding  Aspe c ts a s Pe rc e ive d  b y the  Re spo nde nts. (So urc e : Autho r).
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o utdo o r spac e  as a  go o d me e ting  spo t is no t 
impo rtant anymo re  as the y have  use d to  go  to  
the  re c re atio nal c e nte r to  me e t irre spe c tive  o f 
the  walking  distanc e  the y make . 
The Best Design Feature Available  in the 
Outdoor Spaces
The  thre e  de sign fe ature s o ffe re d fo r se le c tio n 
by the  stude nts we re  Main Pe de strian Spine s 
and Walkways, Outdo o r Spac e  Se ating , and 
Pre se nc e  o f Gre e n Spac e s, Tre e s, and Flo we r 
Be ds.  40% se le c te d main spine s and walkways 
as the  be st de sign fe ature , 22.5% se le c te d 
o utdo o r spac e  se ating , and 12% se le c te d the  
pre se nc e  o f g re e n spac e s, tre e s and flo we r 
be ds. No tably, 25.5% o f the  stude nts have  no t 
re spo nde d to  this que stio n. While  this re sult may 
se e m to  be  c o ntradic ting  with the  sc o re s o f the  
way-finding  aspe c ts, it sho uld be  se e n within the  
c o nte xt o f the  c ho ic e s g ive n to  the  stude nts. 
Way-ﬁnding around the Campus and Within the 
Outdoor Spaces 
Asking  the  stude nts o n ho w e asy o r ho w diffic ult 
the y find the ir way aro und the  c ampus and 
in be twe e n the  e duc atio nal buildings, 70% o f 
the  re spo nde nts state d that it is diffic ult, while  
18% state d e asy and 10% state d it is ve ry e asy. 
While  this re sult suppo rts the  ge ne ra l assumptio n 
o f this wo rk, a t the  same  time  the y c o rre spo nd 
to  the  sc o re s g ive n unde r diffe re nt c ate go rie s 
o f the  walkthro ugh e va luatio n. The  majo rity o f 
tho se  who  state d the  the re  is diffic ulty to  find o r 
disc e rn ro ute s and re ac h de stinatio n in a  time ly 
manne r wro te  o ne  o r mo re  o f the se  re aso ns: 
“bad signage  syste m”, “c o rrido rs and buildings 
a ll lo o k a like ”, o r “diffic ult to  distinguish be twe e n 
diffe re nt c o lle ge s.” 
Signage and Sign Design
40% o f the  stude nts rate d the  quality o f signage  
and sign de sign as bad, while  32% state d fa ir, 
21% state d go o d, and 4% state d e xc e lle nt. Only 
3% o f the  stude nts have  no t re spo nde d to  the  
que stio n. The  majo rity o f tho se  who  rate d the  
signage  and sign de sign as bad state d o ne  o r 
mo re  o f the  fo llo wing  re aso ns:
•“Signs are  ve ry o ld, bro ke n and ne e d mainte nanc e
• So me  signs are  just no t c le ar at all
• Signs are  o nly available  in the  main walkways
• Signs are  no t o bvio us, difﬁc ult to  re ad fro m a 
distanc e ”
Lights and Lighting Design
Re spo nding  stude nts appe ar to  be  satisfie d 
with the  lights and lighting  syste m in the  o utdo o r 
spac e s. 92% o f the  stude nts rate d lights and 
lighting  syste m de sign as e xc e lle nt (20%), and 
go o d (52%), and fa ir (20%). Ho we ve r, 6.5% do  
no t fe e l that the  syste m is go o d e no ugh.  In the ir 
re spo nse s, tho se  who  fe e l the  lights are  e xc e lle nt, 
go o d o r fa ir state d o ne  o r mo re  o f the se  re aso ns: 
“e no ugh lights are  ava ilab le  anywhe re  yo u go  
in the  c ampus, the  light syste m matc he s the  
de sign o f the  o utdo o r spac e s, o r the  lighting  
syste m is so  nic e  and o rganize d.”
Seating Arrangement in the Outdoor Spaces
50% o f the  re spo nde nts be lie ve  that the  
se ating  arrange me nt is bad, 32% be lie ve  it is 
fa ir, 11% be lie ve  it is go o d, while  2.5% be lie ve  
it is e xc e lle nt. 4.5% o f the  stude nts have  no t 
re spo nde d to  the  que stio n. Tho se  who  are  no t 
satisfie d with se ating  and its arrange me nts 
thro ugho ut the  o utdo o r spac e s state d o ne  o r 
mo re  o f the  fo llo wing  re aso ns: “se ats are  re a lly 
unc o mfo rtable  c ause  bac k pa in, se ats are  
ne ve r c le an-impo ssib le  to  se t o n the m witho ut 
ge tting  so me  dirt o n yo ur c lo thing , while  se ats 
lo o k nic e  in the  o utdo o r spac e s the y are  no t 
shade d e no ugh.”
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Shading Systems in the Outdoor Spaces
A striking  o bse rvatio n is that the  re sult o f rating  
the  shading  syste ms in the  o utdo o r spac e s 
c o rre spo nds with the  re sult o f rating  the  signage  
and sign de sign. 40% o f the  stude nts rate d the  
quality o f se ating  within the  c ampus o utdo o r 
spac e s as bad, while  32% state d fa ir, 21% 
state d go o d, 4% state d e xc e lle nt, and 3% o f the  
stude nts have  no t re spo nde d to  this que stio n. 
Tho se  who  do  no t se e m to  be  satisfie d with the  
shading  syste m re po rte d o ne  o r mo re  o f the se  
re aso ns: “ the  de sign o f shading  de vic e s do e s 
no t a llo w fo r e no ugh pro te c tio n fro m sunrays, 
shade s are  no t e no ugh in the  majo rity o f the  
spac e s, mo st o f the  o utdo o r walkways are  no t 
shade d at a ll, and by the  time  we  re ac h the  
plac e s we  want to -we  be c o me  tire d due  to  
c o ntinuo us e xpo sure  to  the  sunrays.” 
Overall Safety in the Outdoor Spaces
The re  appe ars to  be  a  ge ne ra l satisfac tio n 
with the  o ve ra ll sa fe ty thro ugho ut the  o utdo o r 
spac e s whe re  70% va lue  the  sa fe ty aspe c t as 
e xc e lle nt (12.5%), go o d (35.5%), and fa ir (32%). 
While  12% rate d sa fe ty as bad, 18% o f the  
stude nts have  no t re spo nde d to  the  que stio ns. 
The  majo rity o f tho se  who  state d fa ir o r bad 
re po rte d o ne  o r mo re  o f the  fo llo wing  re aso ns: 
“we  have  no t se e n any fire  a larm syste ms o f 
fire  e quipme nt in the  c o ve re d walkways, we  
ne ve r se e  a  se c urity sta ff walking  aro und the  
c ampus and in be twe e n the  o utdo o r spac e s, 
the  c o ntinuo us e xpo sure  to  the  sun due  to  lac k 
o f shading  may impac t o ur he a lth; the  tiling  o f 
walking  ways is ro ugh and do e s no t make  us 
fe e l c o mfo rtab le  while  walking .” On the  o the r 
hand, a  fe w o f tho se  who  are  satisfie d with the  
sa fe ty aspe c t me ntio ne d: “the  c ampus o ffe rs a  
ho me y c lo se  c o mmunity style .”
Mapping Users Activities in Four Key 
Outdoor Spaces
A se rie s o f maps we re  drawn fo r e ac h o f the  
fo ur ke y o utdo o r spac e s. Obse rvatio n o f the  fo ur 
spac e s to o k plac e  ac c o rding  to  the  time s sho wn 
in Table  (1), and the n c o mbine d maps be havio ral 
maps are  drawn to  re fle c t the  to tal use  o f e ac h 
spac e  by diffe re nt use r type s (Figure  7). 
The  mo st striking  o bse rvatio n is that no ne  o f the  
fo ur spac e s is use d as inte nde d. No  gathe ring  
o r so c ia l inte rac tio n amo ng  stude nts o r amo ng  
fac ulty and e mplo ye e s, o r be twe e n stude nts 
and fac ulty take  plac e . Se ats in the  fo ur 
spac e s are  no t use d at a ll by any use r type  
during  the  o bse rvatio n time s. This is due  to  lac k 
o r insuffic ie nc y o f shade s o r the  pre se nc e  o f 
dust and dirt o ve r the  se ats. All the  fo ur spac e s 
are  typic a lly use d as c irc ulatio n spac e s e ithe r 
in transitio nal mo ve me nt be twe e n diffe re nt 
se c tio ns within the  e duc atio nal buildings, o r 
in dire c t mo ve me nt ac ro ss the  e duc atio nal 
buildings o r c o lle ge s. 
While  spac e s 1 and 2 diffe r in te rms o f the ir 
physic a l fe ature s inc luding  tre e s and se ating  
arrange me nts, it is no tic e d that the y have  similar 
type s o f use rs. In spac e  1, the  numbe r o f fac ulty 
9, stude nts 32, e mplo ye e s 21, while  in spac e  
2 the  numbe r o f fac ulty 8, stude nts 30, and 
e mplo ye e s 17. Ho we ve r, the  numbe r o f labo re rs 
varie s as it is 31 in spac e  and 12 in spac e  2. The se  
to ta l numbe rs o f labo re rs appe ar o dd whe n 
c o mpare d to  fac ulty, stude nts o f e mplo ye e s. 
The  o nly diffe re nc e  be twe e n spac e  1 and 2 is 
that a  to ta l numbe r o f five  stude nts are  o bse rve d 
using  the ir mo bile  pho ne s in the  spac e  standing  
in the  spac e  but in c lo se  pro ximity to  its ac c e ss. 
While  spac e  3 was se le c te d be c ause  o f its c lo se  
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pro ximity to  the  fac ulty parking  and its lo c atio n 
a lo ng  o ne  o f the  majo r spine s le ading  to  the  
De an o f Eng ine e ring  and o the r Co lle ge  admin 
o ffic e s, it was e xpe c te d to  o bse rve  highe r 
numbe r o f fac ulty and e mplo ye e s. Ho we ve r, 
it is no tic e d that the  c o mbine d numbe r o f 
e mplo ye e s in spac e  3 is 2 while  that o f fac ulty 
is 6. On the  o the r hand, the  to ta l numbe r o f 
stude nts c o mbine d o ve r six bre ak pe rio ds in 
diffe re nt days is 55, while  13 fo r labo re rs. 
The  c o mbine d be havio ra l maps o f spac e  4 
whic h was se le c te d as a  re pre se ntative  spac e  
a lo ng  the  main c e ntra l pe de strian spine  sho w 
a  diffe re nt patte rn o f use r type s. The  numbe r o f 
fac ulty is 12, whic h is do uble  that o f spac e  3, 
the  numbe r o f stude nts is re duc e d to  44, while  
e mplo ye e s’  numbe r is 1, and that o f labo re rs is 
9. No tably, the  pre se nc e  o f labo re rs in the  fo ur 
spac e s ne e ds spe c ia l a tte ntio n. 
Fa c ulty             Stude nts
Emplye e s          La b o re rs
Ke y ma p o f e duc a tio na l 
b uild ing s sho o wing  the  
lo c a tio ns o f the  se le c te d 
fo ur ke y spa c e s.
Spa c e  1 c o mb ine d  b e ha vio ra l ma p
Spa c e  3 c o mb ine d  b e ha vio ra l ma p
Spa c e  2 c o mb ine d  b e ha vio ra l ma p
Spa c e  4 c o mb ine d  b e ha vio ra l ma p
Fig ure  7: Use r Type s a nd  Ac tivitie s in the  Fo ur Ke y Outdo o r Spa c e s. (So urc e : Autho r). 
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The  dire c t impre ssio nistic  o bse rvatio n re sulte d 
in a  se rie s o f pho to graphs name d “Image  
Dia lo gue ” whe re  the  mo st impo rtant issue s are  
highlighte d to  re fle c t and ve rify the  re sults o f 
the  walkthro ugh e va luatio n and the  analysis o f 
the  surve y que stio nnaire . Figure s (8) illustrate s 
o ne  o f the  image  dia lo gue s re sulte d fro m dire c t 
o bse rvatio n.
Image Dialogue 1: Vast Spaces … Minimal Green and Shading
A se rie s o f ima g e s re pre se nting  a  c o nside ra b le  numb e r o f spa c e s tha t do  no  ha ve  g re e ne ry, tre e s, g ra ss, o r na tura l 
o r a rtific ia l sha d ing  de vic e s. While  this re pre se nts a  sa fe ty ha za rds due  to  d ire c t e xpo sure  o f pe de stria ns to  sun ra ys, it 
a lso  slo ws do wn the  mo ve me nt o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty fro m o ne  p la c e  to  a no the r to  a vo id  suc h a n e xpo sure . 
The  spa c e  re pre se nting  a  p la za  in fro nt o f 
the  Unive rsity Mo sq ue , c o nne c ting  it with 
the  e duc a tio na l b uild ing s
The  spa c e  c o nne c ting  the  no rth unc o ve re d 
pa rking  lo t with the  b a c k side  o f the  lib ra ry 
b uild ing
 The  spa c e  c o nne c ting  the  no rth unc o ve re d
 pa rking  lo t with the  e duc a tio na l b uild ing s
 -a c c e ssing  sp ine
The  la rg e  spa c e  c o nne c ting  the  c o ve re d 
pa rking  a nd  the  b a c k side  o f the  
e duc a tio na l b uild ing s
The  la rg e  spa c e  c o nne c ting  the  b a c k 
side  o f the  e duc a tio na l b uild ing s a nd  the  
Unive rsity Administra tio n b uild ing
The  la rg e  spa c e  c o nne c ting  the  
e duc a tio na l b uild ing s a nd  the  Info rma tio n 
Te c hno lo g y Ce nte r
Fig ure  8: One  o f the  Ima g e  Dia lo g ue s Re sulte d  fro m Dire c t Ob se rva tio n. (So urc e : Autho r). 
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Conclusion: A Framework for Improving 
Qatar University Campus Outdoor Spaces
This paper presented a Post Oc c upanc y Evaluation 
study o f the  perfo rmanc e  o f Qatar University 
c ampus public  spac es from the  users’  perspec tive . 
The  assessment aimed at understanding the  
mutual interac tion proc ess between the  built 
environment exemplified by c ampus outdoor 
spac es and the  needs o f the  university c ommunity 
exemplified by students, fac ulty, and staff. An 
argument on the  value  o f evaluating outdoor 
spac es from the  users’  perspec tive  is deve loped 
in o rder to  c ontextualize  the  researc h ac tivity 
presented. On this basis, defining problematic  
areas re lated to  the  utilization o f c urrent public  
spac es was envisioned in o rder to  deve lop a  
framework fo r possible  future  improvements.  The  
methodo logy adopted to  ac hieve  the  pro jec t 
objec tives was multi-layered and invo lved a  
wide  varie ty o f assessment tec hniques, inc luding  
walkthrough evaluation, observation, behavioral 
mapping, and questionnaires.  The  investigation 
revealed a number o f problems that may hinder 
the  perfo rmanc e  o f different types o f QU c ampus 
users. 
It is no te d that the  walkthro ugh e va luatio n and 
the  sc o ring  o f se ve ra l unde rlying  issue s re ve a ls 
inappro priate ne ss in two  se ts o f aspe c ts: inte rfac e  
and visual appe aranc e , and way-finding . 
As se e n by a  sample  o f 58 stude nts, finding  
so lutio ns to  this inappro priate ne ss is impo rtant. 
As we ll, the  fac t that many re spo nde nts to  the  
que stio nnaire  have  e xpre sse d the ir c o nc e rns fo r 
way-finding  issue s, se ating  and shading  in the  
majo rity o f the  o utdo o r spac e s, and the  o ve ra ll 
e xpe rie nc e  in tho se  spac e s re fle c t the  ne e d 
fo r c e rta in ac tio ns to  be  take n.  On the  o the r 
hand, the  be havio ra l mapping  o bse rvatio n 
study illustrate s lac k o f e ffic ie nc y o f the  fo ur 
ke y spac e s e xamine d. Suc h spac e s are  use d 
in c ro ss and dire c t c irc ulatio n by a ll use r’  type s 
but are  no t use d as inte nde d fo r gathe ring  and 
so c ia l inte rac tio n. This was due  to  o ne  o r mo re  
re aso ns that are  simply re fle c te d in the  re sults 
o f the  walkthro ugh e va luatio n and the  surve y 
que stio nnaire . 
While  this wo rk unc o ve rs a  c o nside rable  numbe r 
o f pro b le ms e ithe r at the  physic a l le ve l o r a t the  
human le ve l, it is impo rtant to  no te  that the se  
pro b le ms c an be  e nc o unte re d by prio ritizing  a  
numbe r o f re c o mme nde d ac tio ns that c an be  
e xe mplifie d as fo llo ws:
Immediate Actions
- De ve lo p a  ne w strate gy fo r the  signage  
syste m and sign de sign in o rde r to  c re ate  an 
o utdo o r e nviro nme nt ame nable  to  ac hie ving  
a  re spo nsive  le arning  pro c e ss. This c o uld be  
unde rtake n by insta lling  a  ne w signage  syste m 
thro ugh o ut the  o utdo o r spac e s within the  
e duc atio nal buildings.
- Pe rfo rm re gular and pe rio dic a l mainte nanc e  
while  c o nside ring  sa fe ty aspe c ts. This inc lude s 
re pairing  a ll the  une ve n tiling  and e dge s o f 
walkways, and the  e le c tric a l o utle ts. While  
mainte nanc e  pro grams might be  a lre ady 
in plac e , the  re sults o f this study c o nve y the  
o ppo site . 
Short-Term Actions
- De ve lo p a  ne w strate gy fo r intro duc ing  a  
se rie s o f shading  de vic e s whic h a llo w fo r an 
e ffic ie nt utilizatio n o f the  o utdo o r spac e s within 
e duc atio nal buildings. 
- De ve lo p a  ne w strate gy fo r the  tre atme nt o f 
the  surfac e s o f fixe d se ats within the  o utdo o r 
spac e s. This c o uld be  ac hie ve d by intro duc ing  
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ne w mate ria ls o n the  to p surfac e  o f tho se  se ats 
that are  e asily c le ane d and so  e nc o urage  
stude nts, fac ulty, and sta ff to  use  the se  spac e s.
- As the  main spine s and walkways le ading  to  
the  e duc atio n buildings fro m the  parking  lo ts 
are  c o mple te ly unc o ve re d and un-shade d, a  
ne w strate gy fo r de ve lo ping  a  se rie s o f shading  
de vic e s in the se  walkways is urge ntly ne e de d.
- Fo ste r the  utilizatio n o f o utdo o r spac e s by 
o rganizing  re gular e duc atio nal/ so c ia l e ve nts 
that attrac t stude nts, fac ulty, and sta ff to  use  
the  spac e s. This c o uld be  ac hie ve d e ithe r at 
the  administrative  le ve l o f diffe re nt c o lle ge s o r 
at the  fac ulty le ve l in the ir te ac hing  prac tic e s.
Long-Term Actions
- Se e king  ne w fo rms o f pe dago gy that inte grate  
le arning  inside  the  c lassro o ms with o utdo o r 
le arning  so  that c urre nt c ampus o utdo o r spac e s 
are  e ffic ie ntly utilize d.
- Pe rfo rm spac e  inve nto ry and spac e  utilizatio n 
and re a llo c atio n studie s in o rde r to  e xplo re  
po ssib le  physic a l c o nne c tio ns be twe e n the  
indo o r e nviro nme nt in the  gro und flo o rs and the  
o utdo o r spac e s.
- Intro duc e  mo re  so ftsc ape  e le me nts and tre e s 
that maximize  shade s in the  o utdo o r spac e s 
and the re by e nhanc ing  the  e xpe rie nc e  o f 
pe de strians ac ro ss the se  spac e s while  attrac ting  
diffe re nt use r type s to  use  the  spac e s.
The  o ve ra ll analysis o f the  re sults sho ws a  
dramatic  diffe re nc e  be twe e n the  state me nts 
made  by the  arc hite c ts and use r\s e xpe c tatio ns. 
In e sse nc e , a  huge  gap be twe e n de sign 
inte ntio ns and the  parame te rs e xamine d do e s 
e xist. The re fo re , I argue d that by asse ssing  the  
suc c e ss and fa ilure  o f c urre nt o utdo o r spac e s 
o f Qatar Unive rsity c ampus. Thus, this re se arc h 
o ffe re d va luable  insights into  fo ste ring  the  
e duc atio nal e xpe rie nc e  fo r the  c ampus use rs. 
It is antic ipate d and ho pe d that the  findings will 
be  in dire c t use  by the  Unive rsity administratio n 
and are  utilize d to ward c o nc e iving  sc e nario s o f 
ac tio ns that ultimate ly be ne fit the  e duc atio nal 
pro c e ss while  at the  same  time  inc re asing  the  
se nse  o f be lo ng ing  to  the  unive rsity’ s physic a l 
e nviro nme nt fro m the  use rs’  side .  Co nc o mitantly, 
I asse rt that the  findings pave  the  way to ward 
the  imple me ntatio n o f an artic ulate d frame wo rk 
that fac ilitate s the  impro ve me nt o f the  physic a l 
c o nditio n o f the  c ampus o utdo o r spac e s, whic h 
in turn wo uld have  a  po sitive  impac t o n the  
e duc atio nal pro c e ss. It sho uld be  e mphasize d 
that the  unive rsity administratio n c an use  the  
findings o f this re se arc h in the  planning  and 
de c isio n making  that pe rta in to  intro duc ing  
ne w spac e s o r the  re mo de ling  o f e xisting  
o ne s. As we ll, so me  o f the  c o nc lusio ns c an be  
signific antly applie d to  o the r c ampuse s o n a  
lo c a l o r re g io nal sc a le  whic h may have  similar 
de fic ie nc ie s in the ir o utdo o r spac e s. 
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